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In this talk…

• Condoms work
• Why do we need 

new prevention p
technologies?

• Rectal MicrobicidesRectal Microbicides
• Research and 

AdvocacyAdvocacy 

• YOU
The future is fluid



WHY DO WE NEED MORE OPTIONS, BEYOND LATEX?WHY DO WE NEED MORE OPTIONS, BEYOND LATEX? 



What if we had a 
complete HIV toolkit?p

Prior to exposure Point of 
transmission Treatmenttransmission

•Rights-focused 
behaviour change

•Male and female 
condoms and lube

•Improved 
antiretroviral therapy

•Voluntary counselling 
and testing

•STI screening and

•ART to prevent 
perinatal transmission

•Clean injecting

•Treatment for 
opportunistic 
infections

•STI screening and 
treatment

•Preventive Vaccines

•Clean injecting 
equipment

•Post-exposure 
prophylaxis (PEP)

•Basic care/nutrition

•Prevention for 
positives

•Pre-exposure 
prophylaxis (PREP)

•Male circumcision

p p y ( )

•Vaginal and rectal 
microbicides

p

•Education and 
behavior change

•Cervical barriers •Therapeutic 
vaccines



I want my CNN and my MTV

Condom distribution

Needle exchange

Negotiation of safer behaviors g

Microbicide research 

T t t ( d P EP) hTreatment (and PrEP) research

Vaccine research 

= Combination Prevention



“For this reason, NIAID places a priority on developing HIV 
prevention tools that women can implement independently. 

O h th d d t d i i bi id lOne such method under study is a microbicide—a gel, cream 
or foam intended to prevent the sexual transmission of HIV 

when applied topically inside the vagina or rectum. pp p y g

Statement of Anthony S. Fauci, M.D.
Director, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases

National Institutes of Health on National Women and Girls HIV/AIDS 
Awareness Day
March 10, 2009







Q. What is a microbicide?

A. A microbicide is a 
topical product that can 
reduce the risk of HIV and 
other sexually 
transmitted diseases 
when applied/insertedwhen applied/inserted 
prior to sex. 

- lube gel foam cream- lube, gel, foam, cream
- enema

suppository- suppository



Who needs a rectal microbicide?



Anal intercourse (AI)
A heterosexual behavior

• Prevalence, incidence among 
heterosexuals not well defined
– Varies regionally by age, population, co-

risk 
– AI is relatively common globally, 5 –

10% in gen pop and up to 30 50% of10% in gen. pop. and up to 30-50% of 
women with other HIV risks engage in 
AI

• UAI* may be significant source of HIVUAI  may be significant source of HIV 
transmission, including regions where the 
epidemic is labelled “heterosexual”

• Volume unprotected AI est. 7xVolume unprotected AI est. 7x 
higher in het compared to 
gay/MSM in US (conservative 

ti t )estimate)
*UAI = unprotected anal intercourse



Anal intercourse (AI)
A heterosexual behavior

7 794 HIV t ti li t i B il 40% AI7,794 HIV testing clients in Brazil – 40% AI

CSW between Durban and Jo’burg 43% AI for clientsCSW between Durban and Jo’burg – 43% AI for clients

P b d t d f 2 547 N CA 19 t 29 21 7%Pop.-based study of 2,547 N. CA women age 19 to 29 – 21.7%



Anal intercourse (AI)
A heterosexual behavior

–Chicago data – COIP 
• Study of young IDU, 15 – 30, 

it d f 2000 04 796recruited from 2000 – 04, n = 796
• Analysis restricted to female, at least one sex partner in 

past 3 mo.
– N= 233, 90% of females in sampleN  233, 90% of females in sample

• 31% reported AI in 3 mos prior to interview
– 86% w/closest male partner
– 35% w/casual, including tradeg
– Condoms

» 60% w/casual never used condom
» 85% w/main partner never used condom

– Proportion engaging in AI did not vary by 
race/ethnicity, age, educational level

AI = anal intercourse
UAI = unprotected anal intercourse



Anal intercourse (AI)
A heterosexual behavior

Conclusion of authors 
based on this and 
another Chicago study: Figure 1. Anal sex among female IDU g y
Anal sex is common 
among women who are 
at elevated risk for 
sexual contact with HIV+

Figure 1. Anal sex among female IDU

sexual contact with HIV+ 
men due to their own 
drug use, association 
with high-risk drug

No
69%

20%
Yes
31% with high risk drug 

users, or residence in 
neighborhoods with high 
levels of HIV infection. 

7%

4%

31%

Interventions to reduce 
the heterosexual 
transmission of HIV 
should place a major

Steady Partner Both Casual/Trade Partner

should place a major 
emphasis on anal sex.

Community Outreach Intervention Project, 
Mary Ellen Mackesy-Amiti, Ph.D. & 

Lawrence Ouellet, Ph.D.



Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health 
September 2009

Women’s Experiences with Anal Sex: 
Motivations and Implications for STD Prevention

• Emily Maynard, Alex Carballo-Diéguez, Ana Ventuneac, Theresa Exner and Kenneth Mayer

CONTEXT Heterosexual anal intercourse is a highly efficient mode of HIV• CONTEXT: Heterosexual anal intercourse is a highly efficient mode of HIV 
transmission, yet little is known about the contexts in which women engage in it, or 
when and with whom they use condoms. Similarly, sexuality and reproductive 
health research has paid little attention to female desire and pleasure-seeking.

• METHODS: In depth interviews were conducted in Boston in 2006 with 28 women who reported having had unprotected anal• METHODS: In-depth interviews were conducted in Boston in 2006 with 28 women who reported having had unprotected anal 
intercourse in the last year with a man who was HIV-positive or whose serostatus was unknown. Sexual scripting theory guided 
analyses of their experiences with and motivations to practice anal intercourse.

• RESULTS: Participants engaged in anal intercourse for a wide variety 
of reasons: to experience physical pleasure enhance emotionalof reasons: to experience physical pleasure, enhance emotional 
intimacy, please their male partners or avoid violence. Male 
partners usually initiated anal sex. Anal intercourse often occurred 
in the context of vaginal and oral sex. Among reasons women cited g g
for not using condoms were familiarity with their partner and 
feeling that condoms made anal sex less pleasurable. Knowledge 
of HIV and STD risks did not appear to encourage condom use.

• CONCLUSIONS: Women who perceive condom use during anal sex as limiting their pleasure or intimacy may be at increased risk 
for acquiring HIV. Consequently, interventions to promote safer anal intercourse must find a way to increase the use of barrier 
methods without decreasing pleasure or perceived intimacy between sexual partners.



Anal intercourse (AI)
A homosexual behavior

• Gay and MSM still make up the bulk of HIV infections in the 
West Latin America S AmericaWest, Latin America, S. America. 
Africa? Developing world?

• Among U.S. gay and MSM, most report AI: 76-90%.
• U.K.: 48.8% UAI 
• U.S.: 48-54% UAI 
• STD rates confirm high prev UAI• STD rates confirm high prev  UAI
• Higher prevalence of HIV compared to heterosexual pop = 

more risk/act UAI
• *9% of MSM in 2006 received any type of prev (global, 

UNAIDS)



We are failing gay men/MSM

• MSM, HIV, and the Road to 
Universal Access–How Far 
Have We Come? [amfAR –

AIDS 2008]
Globally MSM are 19x more– Globally, MSM are 19x more 
likely to be infected with HIV 

than general pop
D t f 128 t i– Data from 128 countries 

submitted to UNAIDS, 44% 
(56) failed to provide any 

MSM d tMSM data 
– 71% (91) of countries no info 

on % MSM contacted by HIV y
prevention groups



We are failing gay men/MSM

• Less than 1 percent of $669 
million reported in globalmillion reported in global 

prevention spending 
targeted MSM [2006, g [ ,

UNAIDS]
• The International Lesbian 
and Gay Association’s 2009 

report on state-sponsored 
h h bi l bihomophobia - lesbian or gay 
risks jail time in 80 countries 

and death penalty in fiveand death penalty in five 



Future Directions and Updates from the Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention: Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and Laboratory Science
Amy Lansky, PhD, MPH Deputy DirectorAmy Lansky, PhD, MPH Deputy Director
Surveillance, Epidemiology and Laboratory Science
Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention, National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STD, and TB Prevention 
CDC National HIV Prevention Conference, August 24, 2009



Anal intercourse
A human behavior

An act of unprotected, 
receptive anal intercourse is 
5 – 80 times more likely to y

result in HIV transmission than 
an act of unprotected vaginalan act of unprotected vaginal 

intercourse.



Why so tender?

Vagina Rectum

Most of the epithelium is 
40 cell layers thick

Very fragile epithelium,
1 cell layer thick. y

Fewer CD4 cells than 
rectum

More inflammatory cells under 
surface 

(CD4 receptors)
Acidic pH Alkaline, rather than acidic pH

Enclosed pouch Open-ended tube



We need new tools
• A comprehensive advocacy 

approach [science, policy and 
community], is needed tocommunity], is needed to 
bring safe, acceptable and 
effective and ACCESSIBLE 
rectal microbicides to marketrectal microbicides to market 

• Men and women around the 
world engage in receptive anal 
i tintercourse

• What is holding us back?
– biological and scientificbiological and scientific 

challenges,
– socio-cultural and political 

barriers 
– a lack of adequate resources 

necessary



A wee bit of science

• Projects to establish a pipeline, 

Hello Kitty

j p p ,
incl. pre-clinical (explants, 
macaques)
B h i l i l h ( l• Behavioral, social research (anal 
sex)

• Rectal modeling• Rectal modeling
• Anal health
• AcceptabilityAcceptability
• Applicator and delivery system 

development



A wee bit of science

• Baseline parameters for• Baseline parameters for 
inclusion in rectal trials

• Facilitate regulatory• Facilitate regulatory 
pathway

• Establish rectal safety of• Establish rectal safety of 
sexual lubricants

• Formulation research• Formulation research, 
pharmacokinetics

• Phase I safety trials• Phase I safety trials



Phases, briefly

Phase I
safetysafety

Phase II
expanded 

safety 

Phase III 
efficacy, 

large scale

Phase IIb
proof of concept



A PHASE 1 SAFETY AND ACCEPTABILITY 
STUDY OF THE UC781 MICROBICIDE GELSTUDY OF THE UC781 MICROBICIDE GEL 

APPLIED RECTALLY 
IN HIV SERONEGATIVE ADULTSIN HIV SERONEGATIVE ADULTS

P Anton, T Saunders, A Adler, C Siboliban, E Khanukhova, C Price,P Anton, T Saunders, A Adler, C Siboliban, E Khanukhova, C Price, 
J Elliott, K Tanner, D Cho, EJ Johnson, J Klein, A Dominquez, S Watson, 

Ana Ventuneac,Alex Carballo-Dieguez, J Boscardin, Y Zhao, AM Corner, C Mauck, 
I McGowan

UCLA NIH CONRAD

an NIH IP/CP for Topical Microbicides

UCLA, NIH, CONRAD



Future Phase 1 
Rectal Microbicide Safety 
StudiesProduct Status Timeline SponsorStudiesProduct Status Timeline Sponsor

UC-781 Completed NIAID/DAIDSp

MTN-007 Pending Q2 2009 NIAID/DAIDS

RMP 02/ Open to Q2 2009 NIAID/DAIDSRMP-02/  
MTN-006

Open to  
accrual

Q2 2009 NIAID/DAIDS

VivaGel Planned Q4 2009 NIAID/DMIDQ

PRO-2000 Planned Q4 2009 MDP MRC-UK

UC 781 (RF) Possible Q4 2010 TBDUC-781 (RF) Possible Q4 2010 TBD



RMP-02 / MTN-006 - OPEN

• A Phase 1 rectal microbicide safety and 
acceptability trial of topically applied 
tenofovir compared with tablet
Study population• Study population
– 18 sexually abstinent HIV negative men and 

women
• Study products

– Oral
T f i• Tenofovir

– Topical
• 1% vaginal formulation of tenofovir
• Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) placebo gel



RMP-02 / MTN-006

David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA 
I ti t f R d P t A t MD– Investigator of Record: Peter Anton MD

Pittsburgh, PA
IOR: Ian McGowan MD PhD



MTN-007 - PENDING

• Phase 1 randomized, double-blinded, 
placebo controlled rectal safety andplacebo-controlled rectal safety and 
acceptability study of tenofovir 1% gel

• Approximately 60 sexually (RAI)Approximately 60 sexually (RAI) 
abstinent, HIV-negative adults men and 
women

• Four study arms:
– 1% vaginal formulation of tenofovir

Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) placebo gel– Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) placebo gel
– 2% nonoxynol-9 (Ortho-Gynol II)
– No product armp



MTN-007 Study Sites

• Birmingham ALBirmingham, AL
– IOR: Craig Hoesley MD

Pittsburgh PA• Pittsburgh, PA
– IOR: Ross Cranston MD

• Boston, MA
– IOR: Ken Mayer MD



Why have an N-9 arm in MTN-007?
• Assessment of mucosal injury requires the 

use of esoteric and expensive assays
Preliminary data from a UC 781 Phase 1• Preliminary data from a UC-781 Phase 1 
rectal safety study have not demonstrated 
changes in these mucosal safety g y
parameters

• Rectal exposure to N-9 results in mild and 
t i t ith li l di titransient epithelial disruption
– Mice
– MacaquesMacaques
– Humans



Is inclusion of an N-9 arm safe?

• Tabet et al. demonstrated 
minimal histologicalminimal histological 
inflammation after up to 6 
weeks treatment with a 3.5%weeks treatment with a 3.5% 
formulation of N-9

• All participants in MTN-All participants in MTN
007 will be sexually 
abstinentabstinent



Next Steps

• Identify relevant 
populationpopulation

• Develop rectal specific 
productsproducts

• Design rectal specific 
applicator

• Expanded safety study
• Effectiveness study



Populations for RM studies

• Phase 2 studies
– RAI sexually active men and women
– Higher risk populations

• Phase 2B studies
– 3% seroincidence MSM populationsp p

• North America
• Latin America
• Africa



Rectal Specific Products

• CHARM Program
C bi ti HIV A ti t i l Mi bi id– Combination HIV Antiretroviral Microbicide 

Program
DAIDS IPCP Program– DAIDS IPCP Program (integrated preclinical, clinical 

program)

– PI: Ian McGowan MD PhDPI: Ian McGowan MD PhD
– Consortium

• University of PittsburghUniversity of Pittsburgh
• UCLA

• Johns Hopkins
• CONRAD



Rectal Specific Applicators

Incorporates Fleet ™ tip
Can be operated with one hand

Has grips for the fingers
Can deliver a precise dose up to 10 ml

Used across clinical trials, this MDD will 
reduce sources of acceptability and 

adherence variability
Can be manufactured in gray color





What is IRMA?What is IRMA?



We are the global force in 
rectal microbicide advocacy



Steering Committee

23 members
10 countries

-Researchers-Researchers
-Advocates
-Community membersy
-Nigeria, Kenya, South 
Africa, US, Peru, 
M l i C d UKMalaysia, Canada, UK, 
Netherlands, Australia

Kadiri Audu, Community VC, Dr. Ian McGowan, Scientific VC



IRMA Goals
Accelerate 

research – safe, 
effective and 

acceptable RMs for 
women and men

Accelerate 
research – safe, 

effective and 
acceptable RMs for 

women and menwomen and menwomen and men

Recruit 
scientists, 
advocates

Recruit 
scientists, 
advocates

Convene 
diverse 

perspectives

Convene 
diverse 

perspectives

MentorMentor
Rectal 

safety of 
VMs

Rectal 
safety of 

VMs

DiversifyDiversifyIncrease 
funding
Increase 
funding

Diversify 
funding 
sources

Diversify 
funding 
sources



IRMA Goals – Beyond cheerleading

Advocate expanded efforts to• Advocate expanded efforts to 
support valid, evidence-based 
scientific inquiry within strategicscientific inquiry within strategic 
framework incl all new prev tech

• take acritical eyetake acritical eye 
• ask tough questions
• convene and solicit diverseconvene and solicit diverse 

perspectives 
• demand accountabilitydemand accountability



Advocacy Goals

Accelerate Research
• Diversify funding 

sources for RM research
• Encourage testing of 

additional commercial 
lubricants for rectallubricants for rectal 
safety

• Advocate for increased 
research into global anal 
intercourse



Advocacy Goals

Other new preventionOther new prevention 
technologies

• Participate inParticipate in 
collaborative efforts, 
prevention research 
networks Convene diverse 

perspectives
• Develop Global Rectal 

Microbicide 
D l PlDevelopment Plan.



Key Activities

• Website, blog, FB, Twitter Meet a Friendly Rectal Microbicide Advocate

rectalmicrobicides.org, @rectalmicro

• Highly active moderated listservg y

• Teleconferences 
– Next is October, 2009 - TBD
– “Implications of anal intercourse and 

rectal use of products in vaginal 
microbicide trials”

• Lube Survey – 8,945 responses 
from 107 countries in 6 languages







Advocacy Highlights

Chris Beyrer, US - Epidemiology of HIV among MSM in 
Africa: Implications for rectal microbicides

Ian McGowan, US - Development of rectal microbicides



Publications
M2008 N D lhiM2008 – New Delhi
[Also in Spanish]



RMs: Investments 2000 - 2006

• Total investments 
= US$34M= US$34M

Ab t US$7M• About US$7M per year

U S p blic sector• U.S. public sector 
contributed 97.4% of 
overall funds

• Philanthropic and p
private sectors 2.6%



Needs estimate



Prev tech - the money, honey

• Total global investment in 2008 
– HIV vaccines – $868 million (↓ 10% 07)HIV vaccines $868 million (↓ 10% 07)
– Microbicides – $244 million (↑ 8% 07)
– Rectal Microbicides - $5 million $
– PrEP - $44.3 million (↑ 13% 07)
– Investment levels are significantly 

higher now than in 2000 – overall trend 
continues to show increases

– However – economy! Need sharp– However – economy! Need sharp 
scientific focus, non-duplicative work, 
milestones for everything

S “Ad i R li i T d i HIV P i• Source: “Adapting to Realities: Trends in  HIV Prevention 
Research Funding 2000 – 2008”, released IAS 2009, Cape Town, 
July 2009 by the HIV Vaccines and Microbicides Resource 
Tracking Working Group.



Microbicide Funders to Tap
• Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
• Belgian Development 

Cooperationp
• Canadian International 

Development Agency 
• Denmark Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs 
• European Commission 
• France Ministry of Foreign 

Aff iAffairs 
• Germany Federal Ministry for 

Economic Cooperation and 
DevelopmentDevelopment 

• Irish Aid, Department of Foreign 
Affairs 

• The Netherlands Ministry ofThe Netherlands Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs 



Microbicide Funders to Tap

• Norwegian Royal Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs 

• The Rockefeller Foundation• The Rockefeller Foundation 
Spain Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and Cooperation 

• Sweden Ministry for Foreign y g
Affairs 

• Swedish International 
Development Cooperation 
AAgency 

• United Kingdom, Department 
for International Development

• United Nations Population• United Nations Population 
Fund

• United States Agency for 
International Development +$200 illi i 2002 p

• The World Bank +$200 million since 2002



Rectal Microbicide Advocacy

Developing safe, effective, and 
acceptable rectal microbicidesacceptable rectal microbicides 
as quickly as possible for the 
women and men who need 
them globally requires the 
concerted efforts of 

d h liadvocates, researchers, policy 
makers and funders from all 
parts of the worldparts of the world. 

And it includes YOUAnd it includes… YOU.



Rectal Microbicide Advocacy Includes YOU

•• 5 to 10 minutes5 to 10 minutes
– Grab a palm card

Vi it b it d bl– Visit our website and blog
– Sign up for the listserv

•• 30 to 60 minutes30 to 60 minutes
– Dial in to a telecon
– Download a presentation

Ti d i !Ti d i !•• Time and passion!Time and passion!
– Join an IRMA workgroup – 2010 report

J i th IRMA SC– Join the IRMA SC
– Join IRMA ALC, Nigeria, etc

Provide resources! CurrentlyProvide resources! Currently RM advocacy isRM advocacy is–– Provide resources! Currently, Provide resources! Currently, RM advocacy is RM advocacy is 
not adequately supported by fundersnot adequately supported by funders









There are no dumb questions



Thank you, thank you

IRMA

y y

IRMA 
rectalmicrobicides.org

Jim Pickett
jpickett@aidschicago.org

AIDS Foundation of Chicago
aidschicago.org


